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Tl:1e.. ·o.tr~u:r·e o:f- cht1 0.rr1i_u-rn. d:i:ffus:1 .. on. -c·q$.t:l:ngs on .. ko.var 
·(c3.:P ,i:r:on~n.tcket.~cob-.al··t· :a.l:loy· :u:s.e:d .in g·lcr~s- to m.e.tal seal.:ing--} 
,; 
d~Lffusion. cqat':Lrrg -on. ·kov.:ar con·si:sted ·or· a._,_·· a·, :and. 'Y;' pl1q1_s:-es--._. 
. ·:t:t: is Jb-eil:1.eved th$t c·obal t _·I'orm,s. a.· c:-.ob:·alt chromi1im a .. nd t:h·u:s 
Efc_:ce.ler·ates. the n.9rmai-.1y- s_1u.ggisl1, transtormat.ion· ·t.·o: 4 ·a iron 
. c:h:romi.um. The c}oati-ng: Qn. :moly·bde-Ullm fo'l:1:rrts a :s·i=ng·1·e·: ·a chr:omi,urn~· 
!·,·~· ' 
I 
-w$re d_et.ermirted by: mea_suririg ·vteight_ gain o_f , th.e spe.cimen-s at 
v·ar:i.:oµs: t~rnp.e_ratµres and times:. Oxi·dsti:on at 700: 0 :C w.as flourtd: 
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·:n1e.q=11-·s. :Th.e .oxid-at.i.-o:n =-prod·u·ct:s a.re :s.tud'i-e.cl by _:x--ra·y :p.ow=.ct··er 
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I:n::t r odu .c.t:i:on. 
- · ... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
:·!'· 
ab.ra.s:L:on: at1.d w·ear .resis:tance :1s .. w.ell. :krio:wn,. This pt~ocees ha.s 
. .. 
~ . . . . . . 
. ! ... 
:c.ommotily :been: .-c:'a,:li·E;d c·hr·omiz.i.rrg· ·a:n·d .:na .. s. P·ee.n .. d·iscus·s .. ed by 
·B· ...... ·· ... ·····-ct ·B·· ·a··1, · (l) ··· · · · ··t··· · · ·th th .. a·· ··1··· ··a···t··1· ··· 
.. ur:ns a·n .. · r,.a, ·: .ey in .. c·.onne.c. :ion ·w·i ·::· .... ese·. ·pp· i·c· ·.··.o.ns .• 
. ,· ,y 
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,c·o·rr.o:s:ion r·e-~·istartce: t·o .a: ·thi·.rty .pe:rr cent: ch·ro.rrti·un1 s·t.eel .. 
" l{ow.ev~r, the·. ··chr.omiz,ed: s:t.eel show·s bett·e:r :r·es·istance t.'O ·ox .. ·i.--
)' 
g:.ene.ra·:11y invo·lve.s t11:.~ rneqh·qnism. o·f g.Ers.eous: t.ra..nsfer fro.m 
s.ome chr:orr1itJm: sour:oe to t':_h·e· ·s·tl°r.fac:e. w:it:h: :solid -state diffus'::i~ort 
• 
~it ·the ',s:urfa·ce of· .titre s1Jb:stra.t:,e: :·re,s/u·Jt.in·g: :i·n: ·a:llQy f·o:J~1mation i • 
e·a>s,y .to :ra.tio.naliz:e t,he improved ao.her-enc~ of chro.mium. d·tf~ 
f1)sion: .c·o.~.t:f .. ng·s o\r.-er· hard ·c:hrome _-pl:ati.ng.. In .app.li.cs.tion,$. 
dec.:arburizat'iori. ·of· th.e ·steel -to· be. c.c>·clt:ed f.f· th.e m·ax·imum. 
. . . . 
' . . . . . . . 
. .· . . .. : . . 
.... - . - .. 
' . ,. . . ,• •·. . ·. 
. . 
amo·.uttt- of ohrom:iJ.1rn carbide is to b·e· .ct:eve loped OJJ. tr1-e s·u·rfa.c e .• 
,;I. 
ih.g :process to:s the· .u.se qf· .qhr:omiz:ed ct>atin.g t.o: ·.p.r:=ov·.ide coli-· 
.t·ro1·1ea :ox·i_dat:L-,on in :m.etat to .gia:s,:s. seali.rrg. · Wa-e.ht,.e1.1 a-tld 
•. 
Leightonf 2) have (iescribed application of chvoffiizihg to gJB.Ss 
.:.·. 
to rhe.ta.l s-e:aling ~, 
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·ou·t·. ·b-y th-e. ·fq_Gt :tr1a:t t·he o:xi·d·e:·s- ,of t·:.he.s·e ·a.1.10 .. y·s. d_e.velop a 
w·-etik inter-faoi-al bond · betw:e.en gla.ss~ and :m.eta.·1._. .C.hromi um 
. 'O_:.x-id:es ·ha·ve· lohg: .. been no.t .. ~d- fo.r· ex,:cellent b·ond.i_"n-g: t·o glqJ~ts;:: 
Partridge (3 ) p6lnts out: the trnportance. Of the rrmtal 
. to met:a ·1 se.~_-1-ing. 
f·icient. o·f ·therm.al -~:~p:ansiort. ·rr·he Efe·.c:6hcl is- tJJ=e. ~str.-e:.ng-t.·h :Q.f '· 
th.e. intet~--fEtcia::J._ ··bopd °Q@twe,en :gl .. ass arid ·met·a .. l .. , na.m:e:Ly ·th ..e-
adh.E:tr.eJic.:e. ·ThiI3 second·. fa.·c·tor is- gr·e.at1y infl·uenc.:ed- b-y .. t.Jr~ 
c_haracter o.f the m-.etaJ;. o_xiCJ.-$.. TJ±e t:hir:d .f·act··or· :Ls sea.. .. l 
_geonre-try .. 
:c:hrorµi:zin-g_ g_.lass sea_.ling· ornet-a:1s, c-.ar~f1-:1l ·c.ortt.rol of .ca:s·e: 
de.pth- ~s essential ,if tlrt.deEtirable ch:9nge--s in ·t·-ri-e t:h.er.m-a1 
:_do rrot suo.stantially e·h·a.ng:e: t:h·e-- th~J:nt~ll. c.:o_eff:icie·-nt .. o.r· 
.. 
·.· -'· Th ·ct · • · · · t. ·· · t·  ·f· ., ·.,· t·· ··.. a·· ·· r· · d ·.b· _c·_ .· ._h_.·_--r·,. o·. m·_·. __ ·i·· ._z· ·.·i·_·n-· .. _··_:g·_·. · _.·i·. ·s: ·_ .. · · : ._.e seQo_n · 1,mpor· :an · ·'ae= :o.r ·c10_ :·-i. ·iE:::·· ... ·.Y. 
I 
• 
·~· - • •• , ·, • /,• ••• '• '., • ._:,_ "'' ; • • • •• •• ••• ,• •-·•· ••• • ••-• • ,, ·• ' • • •' • ••• <• ,• • ,, ,. •• ' .. • • • ' • 
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:of' bo·th t.he metal ox..ide :a_nd tn;~ glass. It .i.:S ·-easy to v.isual-- ·:. 
" 
· .:tze a grad:ua1 clH'l.nge in 'se ionic str.uc·ture-.s w·1-t·h. ·ch·r·omiutn ·<~:,_:. _~.-_L,.2:,.:.-, ·-..,.~,--. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ' . 
io.ns d_:isplac\ing silicon ions· ·i.n t·he g-_latts •. The adher.e·nc.e be.~ 
t·ween. tl;J.e m-eta.l a-n·d t·h·e. meta:·1 .oxide i..~ a rn_or'$ .. d.fffic:u:-lt 
p:i?:ob-.lem a:oc.i w:ill b·e d:i:s·cuss:ed 1:-a.ter:, _A_p:pl_-ica_t:Lons hav"E~ 
. . . 
ce;ntere·d aro··u:r1d ,the· d·.esire :fc>_r. ,a ,m:o·r:e, e·a)3:t_1y· .c:on.t.rol:led :oJ.C:;L_~ 
dation or the improved a:dherence of chrorni:um ( III) o.x:.ia:e {or8o3) 
·\&·· . _·_ ,J--"' 
' -· ,"' ~~' . 
. , 
a .. ·chieve. t-h:e a_b::C)v:e· re::su·1ts"' tri~= ·ct:t:r~ru.s.·ion coati:qg is :prefer:ab-1.e 
l-b.e.c.a·-u.s:-e o.f· ·tne· J_,mpr-o.v~:d_ .adJr~r1e.r1.qe be·tw..een: th.e diffusio-h .c.-o·a.ting 
·.- .. 
T,he th<:i~d .f:-act:-or: .trea-:.1. g_eo:me-:try ·has :an i:rrrp:ort .. a.rrt: c:.ontri~ 
·b\lt.ion. ·t:o ·th_e r·es:id·u·a1 s-t,r·ess of· the ·se._c{l but is· not. ;aff~ct-ed 
b.y-- ch.:rom.izing:. Howe\rer,, -th_e: sea·1 g·e:-o:me·t.ry: tnay gt")·ea·tly .1?Etstr::icJ;· 
't:he ·_effici:e,nc1y of·. tl\,e .-chr·o:m.i.z.in_g m·etho·'¢l.. ·thts rEtstric.ti .. on -i·.:s 
:ai·s·.cus·sed late.r in ·reviewing ~c'he :pra:c_ti.ca_:,l, c.n:i:omi . .zing rnetho.cts· .. 
·one o·r t·h:e-. e·arlie.st appli.c.atlc>ns: ·of chro.mi.zeo.- co.-a_ping_s-
lti .g_l.ass t:o, n1-e-ta·l seali-r1g w_as~ the u·:se of· cnrorrif·zed ·mo1ybd:enum ... 
. Molybd.entxm. h:$d. beJ~.11_ a .d·ifftc:\ll_t rna:t:er:i:c:1-J. t·:o se.al ih. air· ·be-ca:'us_e: 
.o:.f ·tn:.e r·or.rnati,ot1. o·f: v·ol:a:·ti:le ox_J·de 9 •. B·y· ·us·e of t:h·e· cfhr·omt.ze-d 
COB.:ting thi._s- :UJJ.d.esiraplE; feat·ure ha.? :lJeen e .. ·1·1rn.i-na·te:d ... Anotlie,r 
$pplicat..i:qn :t.s tl1e us·e of .9.h·ro-m1.z.:ea- ·ko·v~r in g:l·a.ss to metal 
. ,- . . - . . . .. 
. . - . . . . . . . ' : . . ... 
. ' 
, . t' .• .. . a" cl t._ .:r.·1,_· e_-· ·_. 1· - . --
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.. 
With inc:1:1:e·? ~=.e_q :U:s e :·or· ·c:hrotn)lJjm a.1.fJ}µ:s_,t.on c o:a·tirtg:_s· ::1.t1 
. 
:gl-ass to me·-tal s-e.a:t.tne;l- :s.tt::rd:y. or· chro.iniµ_m d·if,fus·:ic)rt co·atings 
' on. varii.oti:-s _g1.a,ss :se.al·in_g n1e·t·a1:s and al,ioy·s such. a$ mo.:lybdenum 
:9.n·ct: ·1rov-a-r· is ·rtec·e·ss.ary .•: Dve to t·he· i:mpo~tari.qe of· t_he oxide 
:ia:yer .:tn. g:las:s to: ·metEi'l ·seal.tng, ·kn,owledg,e o.f the s·tr~c·t··iure,. 
co~mpo,·sitio .. n :a_nd :m.orP,ho~.o·gy' ·of the: oJ~·id·e.- .1s· of inte·r.est.. T,h:e 
r-~t:-e ·o.f :o:,c:ide d·e:po·si:t1o·n ,and tn~ poss:i·b:11·1,t:y·-~o .. f f·j_lm .cr·ack:in-g: 
.s·ueh .. a.s e:xh::ibi·te,d by t{h,e :s·t,a.~nl.ess st·.ee·ls- sho·uld b.-e s .. t:ud:t.~ci~_·· 
The:re.f.qre t:h:tf3· thesi.s ha:s :th·~ fc)ll:owi_.ng. :o:bj·e.c·t1 v·e·s:·:. 
diffusi•on. coating-$ ot1 th=.e ·abio:.v·e:~·me,nt1one.d ·sub·s·t.,r'a.te:s. 
2:~ :(J.!q:rpmi.um Diffusion Qo·at_ing::s 
G·eneral D-iscussion· .-. :·· ,• . . 
. ' ' . 
. oh :e:h.rom-iu·m t:o a d:is:c.uss·ion or d-if·f.1Js.i.on. coating:s. -E.sar-ly 
te-:.rnp:e.r.a:tu.res r.equ:ired-. .·c:hromiz:Lrig by the c-:ementat.ion .. · 
·/ 




' . • • 
. ,. I• 
a. ·steel thro\Jgh exce.ssive qec:a_rbtrriz.-at]_ .. on: and grain. gro-wt-.h .. 
























g:a s.eo\is:· tra·ns·fer- proc·esEfes ... , t. e_m:p.$-rat 11,r~.$ :r.~11g·e f_r.om.- -:800 ° -
. . 
.Thes-:e .lower t·e:mp.eratur$s: :allE=vig_t'e; g:rt:l_.in. growt.n-
and- .de,.carb.ur:1_-zt~-t-10:n. 
:A·nother:a ·1mp.o:rt·a-n:t. :vari.at: ion. exist.§ _.in: ·oh:r:qn1Jzing .·f:or 
;g:l:a·s$· to .m:·et.a.l sea.ling.. G·on·\ter--s:ely :to ·the wea·r- ~et:,·istant. 
'·. 




·g··1.as$ to· met;-a:1 .se·al:ing ·f$ ,U)~u_a,1ly- done on ·dec~rrbu··r:-i·z--ed· 
:- . 
. . ~ 
-~,. -., 
. ' .•••• " .. ~...... l . 
substr.at·eJs.. :b.h:rqmi:-um 'C·a,r·b-:L.cie- iI~. o.e1e.teri·o·-us- i.n gla$:rs ,to 
.. 
.. . 
:Ch:rc>m:lum c_arb.:ides· is .q.:ue·~tt~onab:ie-. n ·a· .t .. h · · · ·b11··t :-aeco_n_ ,, _ _.·. ~- :p·o.:s.si .. : .. : -.1 ·y· 
.8: •. _fp:y_$_j_-qal_ '-Che·m,f ·s try· of Cnr:orrtiz._i:ng 
•· -. " .. ·-
S9,muE;l and Lockir1gtbn{6) have summa:r.'ized the infOr-
., 
.. rea.--Qti.o:ns :in onr-·o-rniz.irig-. ·E.:s:s'·-e·nti:ally·.,:, tth:ree ,t)o-s·sibl',e_ 
;Jj,,_: ,·-~---· •c.-:., 
'\''rea:ct·i-ons ma:y t,a.-ke place· at the: surf:aee ·of t.he s·ubst.rate .. 
·vtr:it:·t ... {:~:rt ",a·s !i" 
... -~ ... · 
Fe + CrX . -~-- i?e.,<x._2. + Cr . . : .2 ~--
. . 
'"'l-.h_e·re ... }2 ·re})resen-t='s: a. ha.lide. ion usu:al.ly the c"l11o:r.ide. As.-

























1· .. ·, ,. 
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:pr~·stJµ:r~ o·f qbr:orgo.-JJ .. f? ·a:nd :·fer_r,ou:s :c:hlotti.des in t"tre· .. ga,.s 
·. · · ·· ~-,. · · · 1r · :n· r· · 1· · r ... · 1· 1 · ·· /ph·a-s.e. · I.1oweve1:3, :e:·v·er1 : .. _·· 't:__-·e ·:: err:o·-us ·ha· ide.s: is ._e· ·r.•.c" ,en~_J.y 
r:e:rhb.ved, the ·ra·te de-t;.er.rn1nipg fact.or of .the =for-wa·rd r.eac··t:1:on 
,. 
--~-'~3: .d~pe-n·dent u.port the ir.on · tn· the :s1.1rfa:c·e. Th.a,:t · is .. , the 
:S.urfac:e c.ori:ce·ntr.at-ioh of cnromi·u.m W)Lll .}rrr.:e:as.e rrror e s:lowly 
as t'he acttvi ty of ·the- it>.on:c)p t-_h.e s:u.;r.f_,3::ce iJ3 re·ctu-.c_ed wlth· 
~'.'. 
1:r-on and- chrorri:itun .ha-ve s·Bbstantially· t;-h_e. ,same ... :si-.z:E;: a·nd 
.. 
·-t:hi=, s:peq :Lmen_ ~tz~ .a;n.q .we-1 .. gh,t: .• 
. Si1ni.lar.ly the r-e-d·uc_t.:ton :r·e·act~iort .may b:e wr,i:tt··e.n -a:"s. 
H +. ·crX:-: ,;:, 2·HX + .·c_ .. .r __ ·- .. 
·2 · , .. · .. 2 ... , .. · 
:a>n<1 th .. e: 't.h.erm:a/1 dfs .. so.c-i·a·tr:lon a:~ 
. . . . 
tire. add .. itiv·e :to. ·the s.u.r·fac~,- th_a.t i.s· tne.y 1·nc::r:eas:e.: ·t:he 
tiz~ Bhd Weight of the ~µecimep. 
: ·c:h.l·o:ride, ab.ave the sur··fac·e and. to r:e·.m:ove· t·b.e. proo_uc·t$ -of 
.. 
·t·h.e· reac't-.ion .. 
Hoar.· a'.rtd: Groom (7) have shdwh that both ini:;e.rchange 
•''-'·""' 
. \. 
:and reduction r:eact:ic>ns are thermody11·amic:a·1·1.y po·ssib1e· i.n 
. :,:...· 
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sh-c>.w:n 1-:n. ,Fi:gure .. 1... .C.on.:s.:Ld,e:r\·ipg ·re.a:ot.1-on..s, of t.f.1e fo_llowi·ng: 
'.t:ype.. 
4. . . \~ 
./:c.r.·· + dl.,g·. ~· C.r,C-}.-2· 
··.• 4 ..... 
F:e + G.12· -~'.:FeCl.:2-
~- - ... lYlo ··+· C:l ~- MoCl .· 
.. 2 · ··2 
·. . '-4 ' .. ' H:2 +· .G:12 ·~ 2.H_G.1 
(K)-
p ' 
.. . F.ec1 2. 
-
AFe x p:C:1 
. 2: 
.p. . 
··.· · M.001.2 K· .. · .·.·... . . 
· .Mo: A.M· ... )c pc .. 1·_ .. . 0 '• . •;, 2· 
•. 
·v.(h.-.e·-re- .. p· :re:pr e·s .. e.n·t :s ii.he' p·art i:···$:I. _:p:r1·~ sJ;:ttJre o.f t:·h·e. ··va.po:r; a:n(i ~ 
. . 
A :r.e1sr.e.s:t;:r1t~ tb·e. Ettrt:.iv:i_ty :eif {3UQ.$t·anc·E; ..... T.he·n ··t'·he· ettui-
.11.br:iurn c~o.n .. ~rt·.·a.nt (:K.) of tih-:e r,e:p.·iaoem~.nt v.ea>cti·o.n. w·:Lth r·r-ori-
: .. . '·'. 
-i.s. 
. K.• ·= -'--
·1 K. 
. ·... ··F·e. 
·p. · .x -A 
·. CrCl F.·e·--.· 
·' .. ,2. . . 
PF· ·c1 ··-x Ac::· . 
- .e. 2_ r 
Or. . ·. :·:. 
. ~-
.. ' ., 1: :L.Qg 1(1. _ · ... : _l'o.·g: ·:rt_· --. - :1.:og· K · C,:;r-1· J?e: 
O· 
I 




Similarly for ·t-.be r.e.pla.ce.:me·nt- :r.e:a:.ct· __ f:d_n w-1t··h: ·rno·;ly·b:de·.n.utm., 
we have t·he equ._1.lib::rium con.stant K2: given :PY 
, . .ji 
·K K _ ·. :C_r:: , 




·- 1 .. ·6ts: •1e.0_ ..... ··.r 
,"'' t'l1:ro.u·gn th·e chro.mizing ·p-:.r:1 ocess: quanta-t·1ve:,_ pr:_edicti-ons ma·y-
_t1e rn$:e}e. Co:p:_:;3ideri·n_g (Fi_gure 1) e:hromizing of i.ron :by 
·9r- moiy·bde;nµm- •• 
.. 
Also ·10.g·_-. K-. 1fes: -v·ery•:·. c.1 .. os.e. to :log·_-,. K~ ___ . so 
· · .. · · ·H · · ~~e · 
.t.:ha.t th-e r-:e·d'.11.ction r-.ea:c.-t-ion :Ls- -e:quq..ll_y .. _pro·b·a·l.)le·.it 
. . . . . . .- =~. . . .. 
.. ... 1 
F0:.11 owirtg 
. . 
. ~ . \. 
-similaP ~easortirtg: ~e Se.e th~t while t~ermal dissocia-tton -Of 
tf:re 1-odie·s. ·can su.p:-p·Iy· ·c·hrc}mium to the s:uqs·tr-a·t.~ s_urface .. 
Hciwever, b.ydroge:n iodi.de \1n1i.ke-. hydrc:i-ge·n q~hJ..:6r_i.d::e atJQ. 
=Sev.era.l method.s have b·.een: u:s:ed f·or -chro:m:i.~.tng a·n<i ar:e-
... ct--· b s· · · · 1 ;·· .-. a·· 1· : : ·k·.;·,_: •• _ ···t_:_· · ( 6) (\ b • r ct· · s·limrna.r·1ze y ·_ :amu.e: an . oc ing_. on .. : -~: __ :r·ie. · ·. i.s_·:c us.s __ l:On 
• .. .... ' .......... _,, ....... -. __ .• ,.,,7 ..•. •., 
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··Th·e· r·1rst. st:a·ge consists of 
·j 
r.e.·.acted w_ith :hydrogen c-h·lor-ide to· form chromou--s. cnl .. or:tcte· 
-1 . ' I 
I 
. which- is ~bso:r·bed oh: the _pores o:f a re..fra-ctor·y ntater·_;ta:1 • 
. A:fter. the ·a·c.tivation is. con:ipl.et.e the chr:om:i~J.t1_g ··compoµ·nd_: 
~ 
. . \. 
. 
. 
. chrorn:tz·i·ng_ ope·r·ation, _p.acks toe·· art;i.cles to· be chromized 
i:h tJ:re a: .. c-t,i.va:t.-ed c.·otnpo.und· an.cl he:qtq them 'to. a:ppr.oxima:t.e.ly 
.. 105·0 o··o ·fQr ·:S-eVe'.J?a 1 h.our·q :in· a·· hyd:r:o:g~n- -.a.·t·mo:·sphe:re... Chr·o:·m.ctus· 
.c.hlor~.cJ.e i:s ·vola·tiz·ed an.d the spec·im~rt ·is: :c·_hr·ontiz:ed ~.Y-· 
.. A s·e·q:ond :mf~t-'h'od of c._riJJ:ontiz:fng :is.- s.al·t :b:a·t.h chro.ro.i:zi·ng •. 
Th_e: :oa·th: -c·ons:t.·sts o·.r a s-al .. t ·mixtur·e o·f· a .. pp.r:rox_imate·1y· ·3.0·% 
o:hr·-.omo.trs .dhlori'·de. Flak·e. chromium w·a·s irrt-ro.d:t.rced at the . . . . .. . . . . . . . .·. .. . ... · .•. . . . .. . .•• : . . . ., . .. . . . . ·. 
-rea:G·ti.-on. ·A pr·otec:tt.-ve. a:t-m.·o.spr1er:e ov.Eir the· bc:3.th :was .he,c.-~,.s--· 
·sary ·b.-ecattse o·r t.l1e: v-:01.a·t·i.le salts. T·h·e: a·d.vant:a.ge~ :of -:t'.h-is 
opera:t:L.on it1:clude ·a proct·u_c.-tio:n of .l.o·a .. ding t.ime- and. beat--1i_p 
a·.nd eo·.ol-:qqwn- titne. Ail.·E}O :p.-ar·ts.: .r.eqwi-r-:in:g: di.ffer·E?.:nt l:eng·t·:hS 
.o:f.: tr-e,1-_.trrr~n.t. coul.d _.be pr·o.o-e.:ssie-·d s:it11u-1·ta.ri-ecY10·s1y • 
.. A t·nird P.r.oces:Ef ::Ls t:h$; O,.N •. E:.R •. A. ,.pro.ce:s.s wh.ic-:h is a 
ga.peovs process involving fluoride as the actt";/' c1;.rom1zing 
::cl-ge1:1t.. .Ih_. t)1.:is _proces·s t·he p·ar_t_:s are· nc)t ·pack.e:·d in a 
,J c.h~'ortriz:·i.ng mi.xture·~ .O.rre m.i.ght. ex:pect b~tt··e-r s.-u-rfa.ee· ·r·1:r.Yi·s)1; 
.. c.:br.om.iz·e :bl:a.nk :hol·es· h.:a.vi.ng: a h.:igh q:epth :t .. o wi·d·tb ratio· is. 
-q·- 1-·'l-bi.C,,-t· -·1··· ·-o··na··b··1· ·. p 






An.:o:t);i.er· :_pr9.9·ess· s.otr1:ewhat- .. s..trnp.1-e:r: :1:n· 'te·.cJin.1.,qu:e'· is tp:e: 
•. 
D.-A.· .• :L. p:r:oo· .. ess. This proce·ss .1-s .s:L.m:1.lar t·o -p:ci-q.k .. -.ca:rabµr:Lz .. ·1rt.g: .• 
·Tlre P.;art::~= t; 9 b·e:- =c.hro.miz:·e:d.. are: .do:st .. ed w:.:tth· a: on:rom.:Lzi.ng _ . 
=:c.:.ornp.o.unoJ ?n·d: :p::a-c{k.ed .in-t.:o· a,,,·:r··et.-.ort wh:f:c·n. rr1u.~.t ._P.:;t?e·v~-nt :·6Jc-.1-
:-cta:·t to:n cluring· h·ea:·t:1·ng; a·.n:d_ preve.n:t. a·n ~.r1.-rus)1 :of air: du-r1f·ng 
.gase~s contraction upon cooling. 'The cJ:irOmizing c_c5m:po:und 
-
9rrimonium iodi:d:e. -a:nd 'Un.vi_tr-ifi.e.d. ~aq11t1 p_:owde:r·.·· Ammonium 
i~ide ·ct·.1ss:o.cia-t.~s.: upqn: b.~:~.t:t:ng_. f9r,rn:Lng ... a·:rrrmoµ.·i.a and hy:dr·og~r1 
-··..:..:.,. 
iodide. .,. 
t{B_-.:4·-_.: .. · _ l. ~ NH _ +· "HI. ... ... ~3" .. . 
' ...... 
··2N·-. H· =3-H··· + N·· . ._.,; : --'--) ,,·- ·· :.:: : '' 
- ... ·3·_.- - ·2 2· . ...... . 
'• . -, ' . 
' . . 
·chrom·I·u.m :iod:i.de: i.,s, tJ;1.~11 .,f··orrrreq ·by. t·n.e f:611 .. bwirtg, r:e·a·::e.::t .. iort .• · 
Cr + 2HJ --4 Qr'.E2 + H2 
G11cI -·- + Fe, ~: Fe-.I,_0 __ - +.·. Cr.· ' .... ·-2. ' .. c:.. '• 
F-e.'I- ·. + H ""'"7_ :2:H I .+ Fe 
.. · 2· .:.2. 
'Bt;oB,vse · ot''. the ·1.0~11TCt or cnr{Irril--crm·1oa'id€ there' 1-:s, , · .... 
:prq.·C·t:i_cal.ly a· .co·mpiete. 5::.ege:heration of ··i:odine .cl_e,r·i-.va:t.i.ve:·s= 
. ' ' 













b~:orrrio:e-~ a.s.. t::h·e.y r·orm rnore st:ab·1e sa ~~ and th1ui:i :d:ecre.a .. sei 
~. 
:b_he effici:ehqy .of t:he chro"rrtizing compound. .Al·1ro.: ::the·. 
·qhJ.or.1des ·a·rtd: bromide.~ :are deliquesce.nt_. .A t·ypica·r ·tirne 
4, . ': . 
·Tt,v·:o sys;tems were examined e.xperirnen_t-ally·.. ·The first. 
rtLOl_yb·denun1 W,i-.th t:r:$C$ .::L:mp:µr:Lt·ii-es qf· Q~y.ge::t;i ar1~d :n.itrogert. 
. . . -.· . 
The· n.orninal .c·h_emi:ca 1 compo:s.-tt.:i;on o·f·:··th.e· ··kova:r ·is 53: .•. 7% ir.cYn._, 
2·9% n.icl{.~.·1,. 17.% ·col:r~lt, and. ·:Q: •. 3%· mahg·aties·e.: Sam:p .. le:s of 
k-::o··var· and mo.lybd_enu-m ·were pr.epar-ed ih the :.for.·m ;o:f disc}s .. 
·'rhese discs wer·e·:: b·1anked fr.din d. 030 itrc·h t_.h:i.ck s·h·e .. e·t ·ancf: 
h.ad ·a dia··me.-ter o·r· ·o .. 62·5 'inch-.- .A.11 .samp:le.·s. ,we:.r·e t·:h:en. :·ct·.e-
·-
·¢leaned .i:n a s-ol-ut-i-:on >'°f ige'pa.._.J_ (a. no·nto.nic deter-gent,): 
·tl1$-n r·i:n.se.ct: :in grade ,( .. o·) d:ei_.qn.t-z·ect: wate:-r. 
,-ie_· 'i. 
U} 
The: 9_.p:e·c:im·~ns ·u·sed. in. ·th-is W'ork·· ·-w~,r.e ·d·hJtforffiz:ed by: 
the Chroma:Llby Corporation of West Nyack:, New York. (3) 
·bL\t 'it ·sh:oul_a, be reme:rrrber.ed that ·the a·ctu .. al t.rans··fe.r is a 
•. • • •• '• •-- • • ' • • • o' ·' - . • ,' . • • o ' • ,. ' ' ••C • o '•' •, •• ,,,,,•, ,, "'. ' ' • •· .•• • 
,· ,· • ', ,· • 
. . ' . . ~ 
Tt1e wor·k ·1S :Lnfbe:d·ded: in a fine p.o·w_:de:r· :con-
I·. :i.• 





- 13 ~ 
\ 
·s:u.,eiJ:1 a.~ k$:o:1.1n, .. t:o p:r·e:vent: .. s:1nt-e:r.'it1g. o:r· ·:the .pac·k .and a·ri 
.. a:mm.on~.t;t.m.. J1alid.e e:r1ergi.zer... ·The c·a:s:e depth of ·:th.e 
:Chrt)tnall.oy .co$..t.iI).g w~:s· o .,-0:Q·l ::tnch :on both. ·t:he k.o:va.:r· .:a.·nd 
. _ , 
A.f.ter cftrom·i:zih:g ·t:h.e: q~gr~.~s.!11:g. ·and c:le·a:t1:ihg pr·oc:e:cfur:.e. 
·<l"i$::c·ws ... sed abo,v·.e: wa·s fi:epe:a:te.d·. ..This wa._::s· f··ollowed .b·y· ba:king 




t:fl.ight·ly· and rna.y :tra:ve an e·rr·ect o.n cc}mposi tion anci str:u:c·tu·r~ ' i 
.i 
.... 
:_sainp·les:: of molyb.d.enum. .Pa.rt of t:he.·s.e s:arnple:s. wer·e .. t·h.eih 
:res:erve.d for oxidati:on -s.tv.dies .. : 
.. d.:iff1x~-ion c.-oat ing w·a s a_pproxi:mately :o ... Q.Q10 tn.<th t.h·t.ck ., 
mix:ture :Qf .Qr.Je .part ·n.itric: ercid, two .Parts g.ly-cer:i_ne.r .a.nd:. 
.·,. 
'• 
addition o:f nitric .a-:c·i.d: and.: tte s-o-1 u:tion. was· all.owed· ·t··o 
- ., ......... '." ·: "': •,··a~··'''"_'·; __ ...... '" ,. ; - ., -; : . ,.. -·. ·-- --- .•. , ., ... . •..• ····-·· ., •• , .•• _ . ., •' ·••···•· -· .•.•...•..•• ,.,, .... _. ,·-~·-· - ,·.,.,.~---~, .. ,~,~ --······:--.. • .... ,, .. .;,;,, .. ,,.,,:-~-· c..,,;,; ______ .•• :,~--;_ ••... ·-··'·· •. ,- .. 





















,, ' ' . . '.· -~· 1,,: .. 
et·-c:;r1 .... JVIEi:rb.le'.s·. ·reag-er1t w·as also." ~:x:perir;nen.te·ct·.w·it:h :.a:s .. , a··n. 
e_tch for th·e· chrorrrize.d· _d:trr·u:s-:t.on c<)a.ting,:. howeve·r, t-h.e·· 
.ictironte· :e:tc-h was found to ·b:e su.p.er·i.Qr·.. 1J'yp·tca._l. resu,1ts :o:f· 
. ,\. 
tJ1i·S ~ten gre shown: in FJ~·gure 4 -~· The ·san.1e f3•a··mpl.e ·tv-:as: re·:-
_p:91:L ~-neq :qnq, ·e·tc:-h:e'd ·wi.:th ·a. }3,0.iut:ion o .. r f·o.ur pa:rts co.nc·e·n.-
·trat:~d byd.rcJf·lµ:or·ic .a:cid and one part ¢.Qncentr·ated nitric 
·ac.id ~o- dey:elop t:h-e. m·olybden·urrt rnicrostru·ctµr·e·. :Tine r.·~·sul.-.ts 
o:f ·this··· et·eh are sp:own. i:n_ .. t .. h-e· photo-micro:gra1Jh. Figure· 5. 
A {sing·1e. layer is- obse·,r?t~d w.nic.h ... ·is id.e.·ntif:ted ... a·s. ci· :ch:r-:om.j_·urrr-
Ii>. 
:rtro:1y·b den urn •: 
' f ,, 
T.ne :se"c!Ohd :sJrst·em. s:t·u.d.:.L~.d W,q_.·$ -.c:hr:o:rnj_z:·e(d 'k·<=>"Var. Tl1e 
The :intens:e g.rre.en~·ye1:1ow· obs·erved :c1·ose ·t,·o ·the,· s·ur._fa··ce ·i.$·. 
:S~a.mp:le :was: .o-b .. served unct.er da.r.k f.i .. e·l-d·· ·il1um1n.ati.onl a·f:t.er ~-
o·f' ,eh:romiuni w.-a·s. o.ps~r-vect. 
. ........ 
-~rr·e~how·n in F.igur~s '9 a,ncl 1'0. The, ab:sence or· l·arI~e a·re{is 
.. ~c{o·l.1.itrtriar .ferrit-~- st:-ruct:ur.e. :is -q_tfite re·8di .. l.y ··e.xp-lain.$.Q; b:y 
t·h:.e, high: hick.el c C)nte.nt,. ·of ·tn~. :qµ:b:st.r·ate: whi.ch s·-tabi·li-.ze:s 
r phase and t:he p_c)_s.s:i'b.llity o.f t:he a- ph.as-e gr:ovvfng __ at ·t·h.e: 
e:xpe:pqi.e of· t,he e.·01.0.tnn-a·r fe.rr-i·te fa.) . 
• 




p.OW'der dtf'raction. Th.e Barrtple was prepared by dissolving 
th·e, k.ovar ¢·:o:r.e froxn. :t·he d.i·rru.s:fo·n :oo.ating in a :forty ·p.e:r 
· .. 
·t.·h:e maj·or· oon.stitµ~r:1t w·-as ·s:Lg_mg- :·i.ror1 :c.h.r:orn~Lum w=i.t.h: t·h.e. 
' • i I ~ 
p·o::ssibili·ty· :Qf &- n1:i·x:·tv.r$· of :sigma: q ..qpaJ.t c_n1;7·:orn.i~m. irnd. lntp:qr: -· 
.am.aunts: 01~· ··p-11r.e- cbr-.q.miurµ. -and.. a ir-.on. ·Th·ere ·wa·s a·Iso so.111:e 
·" in.c:r.:e·as:e in. tlri:ckrt:Erss· t>f :t·he e.hrt)mium ·c:oaf>ing gi-vitlg a. :s:rna:1.1 
'· 
r$ised area on: the: s.u:r.·face or the, $:pecime,n.. An. a·ngle~.l.appe:d 
;g:ra.:p.-hi·c;! -exa=mi.-na:ti:9n ·of .. ·t,he surfq:c~ tJ1 the $re·a. o.f ·t.J1e- ·p.r·o·:--
t·:r··u:s.ion ·and ·th·e ~tmme·d=ia-te.ly .a.djace.nt .a.r.ea·s: (FJ..g .. u·res: 12 8¢: '.13') ,. 
sh:·c)w: a ia.r.g.-.e.r· gr.a·in , ...size ·in t.he· co.ati:ng: in th.e .. ·ar:ea. of :t·he-: 
pr-otrusion. · This- a·re·a e·xt:-ends over . severa.l grain ·hou.ndari:e·s 
' 
.:. ·. ·... . th.·· . . . . .. ·b ..... ·. t! .. · · ... t .. · ·. l n. e s·u· ·s ·r·""' e . . ... · ·, . ~ .... '· .. ·. d. . . . 
. . . .' . . .... • .. . . .... - . .. . . . O··.·.· .· ... ,.· .. •·· h: .. t· · '. ...... ~.··1· .. ··.t· .... · .. t··h·· •·.·.·.· ... ·. · ......... . · .n-.e. mig .. · · p_.O:S-,vU· a-.·.e .. g_r.ow· .· i:n some 
Bow.e·v:e·r .. it- cann·o:·t: be d~m.c).11.strat-ed .con...,. 
. . . . . . . ~- . . .... . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . .· .. . . 
. .•· 
_gerre=ity ·o·.f the $Urf a c.e o·f · th-e s-1.fb$:t.r.-ate or· ·th·e ·ehromi·z·tng 
rne·th·oct. .Su·:rfaoe rou:gnne·.-s-$ ,o:f t.ne ·samp·1=e·s .. wa·s ffiEfasu.red on 
l T\1ylor Hobson TaJ;ysurf Model 3 iDstrumer;it. Typical 























··Furthe·r· .discu.ss-io_n .of s_u-r:_fa·ce f-inish w.il.1. be:. ct .. e·f-err·e.d .. ·. '. .-. '. . .. .. . ... '· . '.. . .. . . . . ' . 
I 5.-. Di.-scu-ss-ic:>n· on th~.- .struc:t.tir.e of the Coatings 
Jthines (9,lo) has pointed out that in diffusion coat-
"'In :blt1ary ·sys~e:ms, when diffusion oc.curs a·t a 
s·u.b·stantia11y constant· te·mperature· an.d pressure:, 
the layers formed correspond in ·kind and_in"the 4 . . 
'•, .. . 
o~der of their occurrenc·e~ ·to the single pha~~ 
:regions ib the phase ct·iagram at the temperature 
and pressure of di.ffusion; no two-phase layers 
a_ppear. L~yers corre·sponding \to both the one 
·.ahd the two:.-phase regions. appear in ternary 
syst_ems. St_atect in more ge.neral terms that app_ly 
to sys-terns of a-11 de:gre.es of complexity: the 
J~·yers formed by the· isot·hermal a·nct isobaric dif~: 
fu~s·ion of meta·1-s acr-oss an ~nterface correspond 
rn ki-nd an-d iri the order of their occurrence to 
all_ regions in the phase diagrem lyipg betw~en 
t-h-e concent.rat_·ions. ·of the original. bodies -and 
.baving three or more degrees of freedom according. 
t.o the phase ru··1e ( two or more .degrees a.fl ft:>-e·edtrm j~n. th:e conventional temperature-concentration 
S-ect.ionv where pressure is di-sregarded) .. 11 
•..;,.' 
F'ra.me ( 11 ) discusses tl)e order of appearance of' layers 
.. 
:Pre.s:etit· from. t.he first: inEftan-t of di_ffwsion and_ th-at wi.th·: 
.i:r1ereasin.-g· t·ime ·thes-e .pha·s--es gr.ow th.ick~r until :they a.re 
qbcserv_ed .. ~ · As this: if3 q, diffusion. ·c-.. ontrol r;le.¢hcrn"i.sm -b.he. 
,! ' ' '· 





va_t._:i:.e:5:p tr1qlca:te s that: .. · onq.e a·-n. int.er.m:e.d . .i:e3._t.e- · ph.a:"z-_e . ~ppe·$r-s -· -· · · . ,./ 
~' 
. 
after ·q. suspe-.cte.d incubati'on_ p.eriod t·h·.e grow.th is re:_1a~ .. 
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~1n:t,er:f:a·ce·· .. Es:s:e·n,t 1a.·,1:1y· ·t.hi s ·c.·orrs l_ftt -~ 'O'.f·· .at om ph.ELs e,s 
. 1~: 
oorre,sp.-ond:Lng t.o the su.spe·ct·ect :Lrtte:r:rn$d.l·ate ,pha:se·s .• 
:Po=s-sibly the-s~ phase,s- -a:p_,pe-:ar ·v·i_a· ·a :nt1cl·ea:tio.n.._ and g·r-owt:·b: ~ 
. 
Ii·b_r-.itrm diagram b.-e-ca,µs~. even thoug,h ·t.ime and ,ternperatur{~ 
a:r:@ suffioi·ent for stea{~ly-state diffus-ion, t.t rnc:{Y b:e s.o 
~ ..• 
Consider·i-ng: the cha1:1on1ium-.--molybdE;nlJJri e.qtr±librium: dj_a.gram 
(see Fig.ur·e 3). a:n-cl. Rhines:' s irheory·· on:E:: W'C)Llld ·expee t :c1 
-:s:lng·:1e .1:{:iyer ··in chromium: d.i.ffus-ion o.n rno1y·bctenu.ti1. ]vle,t ·a 11.'o· ... 
. · . ' ' ... - . . -
g:r-q,phic~ 1-nvestigatt.on o=f· t.h.is s.ys·t·em sJ)--Qw.:s µg_j?ee.men·t w--it·h. 
Rh.in-e)s_l$ The.ory as a singl_e 1-aYe:r 'Cif a c:hr:om·ium·~,molyb_d,et1um· 
-;.-;. (Se.e Figvre-s. 4. &· 5:-.) 
How·eve:r t:he· ch:rom-ium di.f:fusi·ort: coating. on. ko·var is a· 
V. · • r· • . t· • · · · · f'."l. ·R.·h· . • · · . · · : · ' t· .h·· · · • .•. · e-ri-. i.ca: ·.ion o · · · i·ne·s · · .. e·o·r:i·es . ' . . . . . . . • . . · .. ·, ~ ,, • . -. . . . . . . . .", : • ' .. • . -. ·> -
l·n this- ttyst:em w.o:·u.ld ,be· extr .. ern~J.y .dtffictllt becaµ·:I3-~ of': ·th.e 
l·ack of· info:r:rna·~tion- :on "t .. he: qu:ate,rnaJ:_y sy·s.tem. :(iro!):, n.ic·k:e:l.,,. 
c-ob·a.·1·t._, ahd c_h:,:1:Q.ntiJ.1orn),. .. lri :ge.n-eral, on_e would ex-pect qn·$.;;.,, 
11. 
ln ~t,'he .ana.Jysi:s o·f th··e· re·su.i.ts of: C:hro.mittni· dif.fu}3i_oJ) 
Firs··t·, pr.io-r· ·t:b -chrc>:mi·z.i·ng_, the. k·ovar .s·am.p:1es: vJT~-re de-car·bu:--
rf.ize-d. ThE~-r:e·fo.re one <wou1ct· ,e·:xpec-t the: c ontE;nt of c.hrom-i u:m 
. 
__ ,, ·-
_Se·-.c onq , t:he 
.hi-gh nicke·1. co.nt·en.t of th.e· k:ovar, E?-llo~r ·t.:ends :to· :st·abJ._t.ze: 




















:t;_}J.:$.- :a,µ$:t.e._n-i·t.::·$.c_ :(_1·)· ::p.h·a,-se :a-hd t--h,_us -WQttld; :increase· the ·., 
qtxa .. ntity :of c.hr.oorn.:tum -t'hat: ts _:recrµl:r:e·o .. to··: _pz1oduce t!}e 
. .. ' 
ct pha-se -cit the· -~u:rf-ac.e. Thi·r·a_, :the-·$e p·art·s we-re g·j_ve:n 
:a :-dry- hyctr:1.0-ge:n bak:e .a·t 110-0 °·0· fo-r-' oJJE:; :h.o .. ur -. ··Th·.1.:s t.r·ea-t:-. 
m_e:nt may mqd_if·y the s·truct·ur-.e. 
; •· 
In :a.ddi-t_ion t_o the ·me:thod- b.y .wh.i_c(h: cJ1:rom-i_um ·1.s 
.su_p_,,p1-_i_ed to t·h.e. surface, t.he t.h.-i:ckness and. comp-o_s:it:io.h 
o.r· t·he __ e·hr-omized c'oating_ also de:pend·s or1 t_ne: ra-t.e, of1 " 
o·oJnp.ot)itiort ·at the ~,µ:rf_ac-e .cle·pends tt.p-on tJ1_e.- JJa._l·anc--e 
~-
'. bet·we~:fn.- t-:h:e ·rate or ·c.h-:r~:ornium- su.ppl_ie_d -t.b t:qe sur_f:a_c·e· :by: 
i:n·t¢. the suostra·be-.. I't sh.ou_i·ct- be noted that_, i-n turn the 
reaction rate oJ: ·91.J·pp_ly o··r: c·h-ro:m·ium to ·tlie .surfacEf' is 
affe·c-ted .. by e;hro·m:iurn cc:Yn,t·ent of th.e s-.,u_r.:fEi,c·e.·. .In chro:mi-~eq· 
:coatings on mild steel, (S) a co.iumnar fe.rr.ite (a,) structure 
to ··the ~re-rrit-e st-ru.c.ture a.t approxi.mat:eiy 1•2- t-o l3 :P·e·r c·eor1t. 





:ret.:a ine.d a u..:$t en-it e ·in .. the r-_b·om 't erripera t vre- st.r uc:t-ur'e ... 
.. -Als.o, :in th.e mild steel chr:omiµrn. c-.q.a·t.ing a cr. pJ1ase/ :-c2f 
Gom·pl.e.~ latt·i.ce· ·str:ucture e.xis·t·s_. ·'11l1i_s pr1a:$_:e oc_ctiris, Ert 
.,-·-- ~ ..... ··_7 _;;~--''.··-.·-; ·;··-: .--·. -- -,---~-·~- · .. ·· ___ c_·_.~~~--·:_:_- ____ ~.:___: 
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and is _genera:lly no.t. ob·s:ervable ·in the· coat·in-g-s·. 
·.Q:9mb.~_ning, t·h.e .J'metai.1ographi-:c ana-lys·is ·a:no. tne- x-~ray 
:c)l?f{rao·t1on Et:nalysi.s .di·s.:cu:ss·.ed.,~in t:he ,eJcp·eri·merit_a,l ·se·_q.tiqn,. 
. . 
. ~ 
()rte:" q.ould postu:la.te· the: following :ord~;r of lgyer·s; first::, 
·p11r.e -chrorn.iurn a.p_d :c_h·romtum enr.i.c:hed,., a ferrit:e. ··. The 
.c.au.se a .g·r.e-at: .creal o·r :i.t .ha:s ·tJ~1·ans:f:o:rme:d: t.o o ._ir·on: o.h:r:·om_.ium ... 
Foley ~nd Krivbbok(l3 ) have discussed o ror.mation in q 
aids :in the tra.ns:fc)rmation. Tf:re· -o· copa·1:t c:hromi\lm forn1s·. 
at a· relati v.e .. 1y h·igh tempe.r:at.vr·e· -and iq_' ·a ::rnu.ch .Ie·ss 
slu·ggi.sh t:r.ansfortnat·io11. 1Tbu-$ .:one: _rnigh·,t e.x·p-ec·t that t:rie 
-c(ob:·al t ·c··.o.ntEfnt has a- marked ·eff:·e-c_·t on ·th.e .a:p .. pe.a_:ra.0ce of 
... 
t:he n Pha.se .. in th.e: .qi.ffu·s.ion. -c.o$t:_i-ng.. The .a ·ph·ase i.s: 
br.it.tl.~ and- :sho01Jl·d: b·e avoj~ct·.ed .-f.f ,p·ossib'.J:.e.~ As- t:he cht1 otniurrt 
cont·ent is low-er.-ed beliow t.h··e tr phase., the ·.ac··t:·ioh of n:ie:kei 
in st.ab··:L1:-izi.ng a~st.eni.te should: b.e-odm:e ·a c·ontr:c>l°l.it1g f:a:c-tc)r 
a,n·d .qiis·tinct·io·n· ·betwe:eri .t·he ·1, ·phase o.r· the' diff.usi·on co·atin:g_ 
..... 
a:lth-ough :ln oxid$tion _of kovar.,: .a:-n-othe:r q_iffu-.sior1 cc):ntr:o11·ed 
•, . 
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L--·.·o·_-.·o·._m:1._·.·s·_._·_:(l .. 2·} _o_._-~ ·.-__ B•_. ·e:_ .. 1· .. 1·_, .T-_· e1e· phone ~-T:. ,C.. ~ Labor.&t.or.1es.,: 
Mur:11-ay- Hil.l_:, b.a:s: st·u.d.ied t·he chromium content of chromi_.z·ed 
c<J~t-1:ng.s on .mild ~'teel via t-he. el.ectr<?n micropr.op.~ ·ana:t.yz~:r1· •. , 
vfu:11·e s1rrfqc.e .. c,onten-t_s of' chro.mium :have generally .b.ee.n ~le-
scr':1.bed ·at a 11.mit :Q .. f 6.o· ·to: 7·0 p:er c··e·nt· :chr·orrii·um.,.: L·oo·m1s 
~ea·e:e.. .He: .h:a.s a.iso t·rp.:ce.d· high chr'om:Lum: conterrt in the: 
" 





.. ·· ru.si:on.. The· .layer·e:d_ stru:ctu1\e .dis-c.u.§fre·d ab:.QV¢· w.a'.s -c·onfi_r:mE{d· 
w:i_t:11- a. re:gion. iott t:he 4·0 to 4_5 w·t. pep .Qe.nt: compo,s .. ition, 
J?·ange :lea:q-ing one t-o ·e:xpe .. c·t: ·ti·httt some .a _·phase- w·a.s :present .•. 
Meta1_:i.ograpl.lic wor·k: ori .c.hromized kova.r· .di.s:cu-ssed ear~ier 
i._s in .~greem·ent, w.ttr-1 Lqomis' findings_. ·That: is, :p·ure 
"' 




w.a::s .olrseJ:v:e--cI (see Ei~ure 8):. 
·1rh·e ·p.r\o·t.r·usi·or1,s iJ1 th.e chro..rni.z.e.d e:oat.:ing :·i.s ct·u:e- to 
t.he me.cha·-nism for t,-h;is p~efer.r-ed gr.t)Wt.h. iS' not <y.et ·u·nd..er---




·H· _·._ ·a·, .u.f-._-_··.f· ·.e--.. (. :i::4 ; .J/5 ).·.: ·.h __ ·_·. a··_ ·._._·s.'.·._ r-. :_.e_· _: ·. c·· ·_--e.· --.n_·. ·t_·. _·_1·.-:_·•y. ·_ ·
. . .revi-e.wed' 'the t'heorie·s: :o·f :. . ·- . . . .. - .... 
oxicta,tion: Boqks by. Mb.qsClhewskL and Hopkins, (l6) and 
· · •. . ( 17)- - . , •. E-v.anS:· · --· ·------. ·-ampl·y_: re.v.-·,iew n:ot- onl:y .tb;e. . theory -but <r~p.01:t ·· m·tt·G·h 
. 
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W8ber(lB} has reviewed the k1,r1eti.cs or· oxldatfon. eSJJecially 
f·:n high vel.:d.ci.~.Y · gas stre·ams suc;h as en·c·ounter·ed in super-
s.ortfc. flight~ Wag;ne:r(l9, 2l) b:as reviewed the importance 
· ·o.f diff·u:s·i.on in :th_e growt.h O=f· t·h-'iGk f.:;L-lms a·n.d tne.t·hocls ·r.or 
tre·s:titig and, e:va)i:uat-.ing ob:s,ervations in :oX:Ld:at.ion: studies:.._ 
:The: :b:rfef .revi·ew present.-ed. in this. ·ci1a'.p:te.r· ·.1:s :r1.ot i.n.t.entled: 
i 
" 
·to be cornJ?reh~s,i:ve or ~ven. :c,ov·er· :a.-1:L major p·oint::.s. ·of oxi-
dation ·theor:Y• Irr gen_erci-"l:,. ortly t:he· ca.re:a:S Wh.toh. ha1,:e ·a 
,, 
1J}be g.a:'S. p_hqSE~: ·C.QrliO.'Si-.on o·f: ·me:~tals c::qn•Sis·t~. :o:f:: t:lJ,··e 
\ 
t't) be pr-ot;~c:t::L·ve _a:n.d -:r~:;tar·d t.h·e r'ctt_:.e: ,o·_f' f.u·rt.h=er .r:e·actton_. 
Ho.weve:tt, -if .at: a .. g1·ven tem·pe·.v·ature ·the. rate of ·film .growth 
' 
·ex-po{:ti.ng fresh ·meta~1i c.orrosion _·will pp·ocre.ed.. Th·e pr:oJ)l·em. 
, 
.··be·t.we~ri weight gain: c.tnd tim.e, ·a·t .El gi-veh ·temperature.~.·,.,.+f 
·' \. 
. '•• ., ,, ' 


















































:·r:n t·h_e/ rat~ -~q-:pq_t:-1.on ,rn: r·~pr~s.erlts :the w·~ig:;n:t g·q:i:r.~'. :of ·t·hi~ 
~· . 
K: . ., 
:r-e·p.res·ents. a .constant, ·that ~s ·1j:articular: t·o. the rrta·terial 
b:etng: o.x·idi.zed. and t·he t-e·mper:atu·r:e a··t: Which :02c'idat'.tort 
t..ake:s place .. 
clown·. The, r.-Ei-"t-e: cop~rtant K ·ma··y b·e in·c:re.as.e.:d .oy 1110:r·ea.·s::tn_g-· · 
t-h.e.· temp_:e,r:"at·ur:e .• : 
th.e 10:g·ar·i.t"htn.ic- g~owt:b. la-.w ;s f·olI.ow$c1 
.rn. :_, :x ·10:g (at+·l) 
·, 
tE?:st: ·te.:mpe·rat:·ure: ... At s-ome~ha>t hi_ghe·r· tte·mper\at·ures · (above: 
32:5.°C) ,. ~he· s·p.ace cha:rg·e- region "\vould have a le·ss:ened. e:'f_f·e.-et· 
• 
· ···.r-ate- of oxidat:1·011 a.s ,follows-. In. t.n.e: r-elati.-ve1·y thick. 
fi.l.tr1s.,_ t,b·e. rate. of .. oxid-at1·011 .1:·JS .. dir\ec:tly· pr-op:_Qo-:J?t:ion·al ·t:o 
· .. 
-~· 
·~t;t.e ,. _tr1 .. i.·c.-kr1e}3·s · ·<::>f· · ··tt-i~· ,ox ..ide· 1J3.)r-:e,I? ,. _ 1.S·1,~-c·tr·on.eu~·.r.a_lJty . ho~lq-~· -~ 
'.• 
T11-e,··p·r .. oc.:ess :is dif:f:12sio.n .con:tr·o·J_l.e·:d :-a·nd 'tt1e· r·eaoti.on wo·ul.d 
,o 
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- ~ &.X 
.2-_.· .;. ( .. ) . 8.rri ·. - . ·- _ ..,. . r.. . .. 2?Kt 
.. In .q:1 .. s.-<J,:"u.s--f.Sit1g d:i.:ffu:s·i-on· c'.,on.t.1.1.olle-cI re2rqt.::i.·on.~·, ·1:t is. 
., 
v/·eil. 't·o r-$·rnemb·e:r· th:at there .. a·re s.everai. t:ypE=s .of d-~.f-e.c·ts· 
_b:f· ·1mpor-t·anc.e.. -In :~3'toichi_ometric- crysta·ls--, th·es.e are th::e· 
:tn. ibrti·c c·r_yst:.a)~s :d_if-f~rin.g .. fr:-om: tb.e .s.t.ofc-11±·.ometrtc compo~: 
_.., 
·E- -- t · 11 th·e oxide·s m ___ ·a_-·y-. :t·-h_- en_:_ ·_b_-.e d_ivi.de:cl into .semi----. s·s e--n._ i. a· _ -- -Y ,_ 
c·o.nd-ucto·rs -.. . . . . . . ' . . . . 
. . 
,IJ1 q;pp:lyi.ng w·agnELt1 :rs rr.11-.e-ory w·e D1lJs:·t :d·1:stingu-f:sh 
.... , jJ '\.Ji 
formation of Gr2Qy cu2o, etc, JS an o:xJdation proces·s 

























iJtd·eope.n,dently and o..eri·ves the fo._11:owin:g· 'E=xpressio.n 
N:e<i-u: ·-· . 
.A 
l K .... ·.· 
. r· 'l~s.x 
WhEire :.N:eq:·u 1$ th:e r}it·e b·.f-: :o-µ.i;;:.w·av<l 'rrt.l.'g:ra:tf o.rt .. o:r· the :m·E;·t:(lJ~ 
.A 
.ions: and the· inw:ar·d· m.igrat·i:9.n or ·the· .()xygen, -ions:. T:h·~: 
:c·h·a:n·ge i.n thf ckriess is. repr~:s~nted by· 8X. .The :r·at.:top:q.l 
ra·t:'e: 'c·on.st.ant: K. is :d·.e,t)e.n·dent. u:p.on ·the· C·Orid:ucti vit:y o:f. . ...... r· 
the. oxide, th·e ·c·he:mi.c·a1 pot .. ential, a.n·ct th·e :tr:a-11.spor·t· 
·e.x:p~e-psed in ter:ms ,q::f s~J.f~--diffusion coef.fi.c-1.ents. 
M·.- ·t· ·t·· ( 22;) th·,. , . . ·t· e . , 1· 'e " d··, :t.· .:h., . .. . ·1 · , t· ,I . . . . f·· t: 'b . o. · ·.· - · . en, -:ra. iona l·ze._ e. app. ·i.c·a· .1·0:n o. ·1_·1:e 
v:ar.iou9 etnpiric:al r·a.·t.e l_:aws t0, :o.x.1:d·at·ion p.r9ees,s.e:s: ,a:s. 
f·.o:1lows. ·At h-i.gh ·t.e·mpe.r··a.t·ur.~s if .a protec.t:l·ve .film J .. s 
:t'()rme-_ct·,. t.-h:e. pr·:o·,ce·:s·s: ·i.s ·ct·i.rr·usion cox1t.rolled and. i:/Me J}a'l?-.q·~ 
r.., 
bo1ic, law is obeyed. At somewhat ~ower temperatures, 
;$p.a·c.e charge e'f.f-ects b.eg.in :to lr1t·er.f.e-rE2 ~rnd th-e: c .. ubi~-
. . ru.1e· i-.s the, r·e.p:ort.eq ctibi.c- .growth· bf z·~rc·on-iu-m at hi.gh· 
_positive ·ions, is. s.J~QW .. J .. cotnp .. ared. t\lit.h tha.t. of ele:c.tr·o.ns, 
. ;". -























·-In. t·h·es:e ·very thin f·il·ms-~ the :rate .qf migrati:c>n .o.f i_on.s 1.9· 
.• ~, 
..r1J) long:er ltPo.portion,1.1 to ·the f·ie-l_d str_e·ngt·h t:ha·-~- :i:s, ,i10 
... , longer 1:nvers·e1y pro.porti-ona·1 ·to :the tJ1:ickne-ss o:f the film; 
· bu:t d'epe:nd:S q.u·asi--e·xp:on.~nt.i:a.11Y ·on the ·t·hickne,ss-. .·While 
Nlot·t 1 s t-h·e:'C>r:i·-e·:s tctk:e in·to a:<Jco:un.t: :the ·existence a: si.ngl.e-
,.b. 
poin.t.:E?"d· ou·t th.at t·he:r·e is t_h.e _pos:sib:ili t.y of .8n. -overla::p_p:i:ri_g . .... . -
.. t.:he .:o.-ther. at t:lfe ·.ox:id·e·-- oxyg·e.n f.nt er-:fa c.e. Th-is· would. ::g:1Ve 
.<" 
0 
f·or .fi,l.rns thi.ck~I':· than :100 A. A_not·tie;r: ·theor:y diffEtr:ing 
( . 4- ) . ' ' ' . ' ' '.. ·. ' ' . '' ' ' '' ' • ' . . . . •. . . ' .. ' '' . . . . . . : '' . 1--f:r· om :bot·h .Mott a.pd W·ag:ner' i·n t.h·J!n f~lrns- l.S t:h.a·t ·Hattff~ ·· 
f·o.11.ow:s . .a· lineµ.X" iaw· 
,m -- K-t . · .. ·. ' . - > :·. ·• :•:· 
:·This: ·.la·w would :be followffd if a. p .. ov·ous- fi'J~nt ·is: :formed or· 
if~ the r·i1m fr:aetures at some critical thickness. A.noth.er· 
-1;}.:y tbe r.a.t·e o.f reaet1-on a.t th·e o-xi.d.~--~·oxyge·:n int.e:·r·,f·a·ce· a·:tso. 
follows ·the 1.itl:e,ar law. At very' .high· t.·em.pe~atu·re~,. ox:i .... ' ' ~,. 
\.. ( 
d·ation. ooGUI_·s .. at the lin·e;a._f ~at.e .. di-scu.ss:ed ab.ave. HowevE;-I:\r 
there _ is a: pos.:sibili-ty· that the oxidation. ,·rate -a:t -high -
ternperatu:.res may a.ctua1ly. b~ )3_maller · than t.he oxidat·i.on ·r:a.'t:-e: 
:a.t ·sI·ight.ly, low:e.r ·t·emp·era.tures· ·ct.ue t.o. -~: .. sir1te.:i::ihg o:f' th~ 







--~ - .... - -
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; .• !· 
3.·~ :T.h·e Adherence of Oxi:cte: F'llrrts .. 
The probl.em of tr-re :adherenc:e of metal o~:~-d:es.: rs ·:a 
, 
ctf:r·r1c,ult one and· ts :e.ss·en·tta .. 11.Y t,he .P·r.oblem of eptt-,a:~y •.. k· 
Sei.fert{23) has. rey:j.ew~d the problem of ep;J..~.-~gpee:La.lly 
.. 
. t:s a: ·eri.tic.al J):e-rc:enta.'::ge ::of -rri:l.$·f:Lt .. ai·oo-ut·. ·10 to- 2:0 ·per c.e-nt 
b:e.]~ow ·which mon·olayer formation a'nO. $U_bseque·nt -st·~ained 
gpoWtl1 oecvrs an; above which clisor;ete. nuclei~ll gr.ow 
:"."I' -.. ~1 
a • • ) 
.,t:'I 
wi:th lh-t-er1rri~nt re·gion_s of nonco:nt.ac·t.. If ·th:es:e· st.-rt1-in.e·d 
:·f.·iim-·s .grow th:ey .w-,ill ·-ev·ent:ualiy re:ac·h. :a..: ·thio:kness:- at w·h.ic·h 
:s.lip -or rec}rystallization ·br:tn::g,s abo·ut :normal ·1at.t:i·ce par.a--
:met.·ers. Very ·tl1in surfae·e ·1.a:yers ·f_ormed. :ori .rn.e:t_a·1s are 
.Th·i::S· -ha ·s ·b:e.en 
.• : .. · .·. . . . . . . . . . --- ... 
.. 
~ 
·iro-l.1J,me o .. f the meta11i.e ph-a_se in 
_ _  - _  _ : . . _ -- _- _ ( 14 )- .. . co·r1.tr$·,st- t·o the .Pi.lling. and J3~d:w.-orth r-u.le. ·w-hi.ch ;s,tates 
:do:e.s 'indeed: .Pil·ay· a r:o1·e .in th.:e· c.as·e o:f· tb._icker r··ilms.-, ·but 
--/ d $-ti O 1?> in_ the oxi.d.e J:aysr is· nec.e:ss·.ary for ·co-rnp-~-c .. t forma:tion 
of a-n .oxid.e-. ·Thus the :rec;1.·_gi_:ne:ss .of bot-h -the :me0tal 9:nd. t.h:e 
ox.ide- t·o·) un:d_e·rg(\ pl.a-st:Lc q..:ef·o_rm·.at io.tt a.rtc1 ·s(2rne· elast-:Lc 
., -' ~-~-
__ h ___ .-. • :..... • • •••• :.-. . ... ; • :. ,. " •• ~-. • -.,; ., 
' ............. :.a:e .. :t.'orm-iibil"ity of t-he latti-:·ce· i_s Of great importanoe.-· :The~ 
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C?.i1ly· :be ·explEt~ne:d: by ·d_l:r·r·u}s:.1.ori: o:f ,OXY·:gen 'ioti'.!3: ··a·s: ·we·11 .. a·.s. 
rnet:·al. ·1c5n:s w:hi:ch i.1? :a: ,mttch s·1.ower proqe:~rs. ·1n g.:ener:a.1, 
- m.e·ta,ls ma,y· form compa-c~t films b)f th·e .inwa·rd ·movement. o.r· 
oxygen re·sult .. irig in h·.fgpr str:efrses 1._n. ·ttie ··r:11:rn..·. G·ornpliG·t. 
:f 1.1:m.s rna..y a 1 so be. ~r OW;tl PY t.:.he: .o u:t·w:cfrct· moy·eni:en·:t cyf· :rtre·t a. l;, 
·::r 
·fr.e.e possiply due· to :a b.ala·nc.e in .9om~ ·w.a·y of the outward· 
:.rnove·me.nt or ·the m.e:tal ·a:nd ihw·a:rd: m.ove:rr1e.nt, of a->:ygen. In 
tf 
:.gren.eral.,: s·e .. vera.l mectian1.s:tn.s .fo.r r·u .. pt-\1:r.e .are :a:pp.arent. A 
i.f: th:e c;:oe:ff.ic·:ien.t o·f exp·an.sion of th:e ·oxid.e· .a.rtd the· rp:et.a.l 
differ .great:1.y_,. d,e.t·aq·hm-e..nt ·may .occur ·~po;n...' c·ool·ing. In a 
si:mpJ.~. ca.:se f·o.r ·s:mooth int.erfa:c:.e :be .. :t·ween r;1et·a1 -and oxi:de., 
th:~. work of .d:e.tac.hfrre.nt ,. Via:, .is: ·in.de.pend.e·.nt pf .th_.e thick.n.ess: 
The·re.fore tJ-1e· c1r.:i't.:iea.:1. . 
. .. . 
. -.·. . .. - ... 
. y ·.>· . Wa /:C . 
.. ·: 
.Also., :ei:rac1ciri.g: n}'~y· occ·u.r· .w:hen. t:he st)::a .. ine·d 1:a/ct±ee: :1?'~.turn:E3· 
th:r.o:ugn s·.lip. or· recry·st\313-iza:tio.n t'o: :t.he n'.orrnal 1a:t·ticJ"e. 
paJ).:arne·teps ~ - MEtta'l:s -such :as chromiu·m. a·nct ntc·ke.l sh-c)w a. ,.-




. ~· This will oe dts·e:lJ$S:ed mg·r.·e· r·u·:.11y in t,.·he· fo1.1ow·in.g chapt:e·r .. 







:.\.· . . 
.. c.: . , 
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--~--._;.,, ..... ~·· 
dense :w4o10 anQ. a pow~~~ wp3 exists 011, top of tt. Afte.r . : . . . . . . . 
o· 
s.:o.me. p·er:iod· of .. par..ab:olic·· :growth,._ tl1ic-ke-ni_n·g:: ;a-r: 4{l~ .fi.rs ... t 
la:yer a·lmost cea,s:es· and: ·tne. 0Xi;datior1 r.ate .b·ecom~.-s :c.QJt:st.a·nt-. I 
as_; it: .i·s no·.t :i-rnpe.ded by· ·t.ne· ·p_o:w·de:ry s·ecottd laye:r .. 
,.. ' :~< i 
Whi1··e· ... ,,ln/ichee.k·ed i.trte.p.r1a1· oxi.dat .. :ton along gr:ain 
·· bounda":r:·f e-'s -ID$Y' ·catts~e- ·severe: a:·a·_ma_ge, it ,ma.-y if ·s.u-i t·ab:Ly 
co·n_tro.·11ed impr:·oxre t_he· adh~s.i_.on: of the rr1$i:n .sc·a.1e· by 
:i-,PJ~ggi-ng,...;.ir1''· .. ·:c_a.-.r:ef1)l con·t_r:o_;;L. o-f ''p:e-gging:-- in''' ,1s :n.ec-essc3.~Y 
... d .. t···· . :o.xi .. : a· .i.on • . ·• - ····· . . 
. : . 
J)r:-tncipl.e: t c) form more· -a•dhe·re:n t ox.i•d.e·:s. 
G"WcJ,thrneyL2o} has diScus$ed the err:~ct bf orientatton 
. 
3f:arying with. ·o.r .. ie11tat·io.n; ·chromium is Som:ewrra·t t) __ f an :ex~ . 
.. 
;or i entiq:t i··on -. 
:ati.o:n. :sJtould 'tie, gi_ve·n t-o: the ·e· . f:fe.c.t o-f sec-0;1d. :cons.tit:UE;::·µ. .. t-$. 
' 
I :th.e · s·econd- 'C011:,_st.it uent' may et1ter t_h_e-· _f.ilm -ei.t11e·r lnc·re.a.si-.ng· 
·· o_r: de.cr·ea-~i-Pg ·ct·efects i-n t:h-e fi.lms th:us speed·ing_ up or 
..... 






:t·ne· s.:e.:c:o:t1d. c.o.11:S.it··.1_tu:e:n-t ii.-s ... t:h.a·t it: t11:a_y =a .. ecun.:rvl:Pte: a.t. ·the 
base of the oxide film and ihcr>es<:rne the di:ffUsI),n re-.. -· ... • •. . . . -- .-- . -·· -. . . .. . . . ··- :· . 
. ·-· ·_ .. ',. . . .- .. -_' ' .... 
. . 
~:1·etanc.e t.blJ.'$· ;r~:"tard,in·g· oxidat:iort:. 
Jts rne::nt.·i.on~:d e:_a. .. rl:i.erJ. this revi·.ew :Ls riot ·e.x.p.:E:~c\te:ci 
=t,,o- be ·c·omp:r·~h.E:?11-s;i.v:e .b.µt ·me:'rel.y t:o h·i:g_hlt_g}1t :sorrre· .i'JnfJ:o:r·t-:a:.:nt 
cLspe·cts .. o·f ox·i.d-?ti:9:n ·whic'h: are:= useft/1 i:ri e:·:X_p1,~tin·1p.g t::h·~ 
,. 
J)hen·otne:na, und.e·;_r :si:1;1dy 'i11: tJ1e: :o:xidatio:11= cYf: c;hromium. dit:fu~·t.o,n· 
. ,.: 
·C 0·8.-t t~g.s .. 
?_ 
The :r .. ev:i,Ert"rs and .b.-o·oJ~:·s men.t~ion-ed e.arl ie·r -i-h .tltis. 
·re.f=e:·re,r1t:.e·s. to or-i·g:inal wo.rk .. 
4. Oxiclatio_n of C{1r-.orpiu·m·. _Diffu·s.i . .C)h. C-c):at.irigs-: 
1. FJxperime_(ltal. In·ve·st:ig-a=t-ion. 
., 
., . .-;,-,_, 
:Chromium di .. r·rusio_n. GQ2rtirrg:s- w·e .. r·e :prep.a.rJ~d .by· tJ1e 
G"11.rorna.1.l.c5y Corp·or·atio.11. o..Y t_h.e xne:t:h.c>d dj~-.sc:uss:ecl e·a.r:1ier. ,.-
.• ;iJ 
.c:oc:rt:iri_g:s w··er:e on -rn:c}lyb.:d.:e.npm ·a_.n;d k:oy.q.r (ir .. on, ni .. c.kel; ·:q:·.0·1;J_ .. a:1·t 
.. Th·e·· ·$Ur·fa.,c~·e roughnest~- a-n.d, evid.ence. ()._.f p:rotir.tr~{io:ns r1~1v·e:, b:e:~:n. 
15.-minT1t.:-E{ rir1s::e: iti a=_:c.et.on'e:. ·They were t-nen D·lt-r·$sorric.-a·1.1y 
c:~r-ea··rred i-n $ :E3olu.tiot1 ·of Ig·epeti .{a ·.no.n.=io.r.ric de.:t=e·r·g,e:rrt) · 
t}1-.et1 ·r.in~se:q_ i/J· grad.e· (6) de1.oni.z:e:d: wa-t.e·r.~ :r.·01:1ow·1.n:g· th.is-
t·_r"E~a.tme:rrb, tn·e'Y ·WB:r:·~ bc(kect· in: .dr:y hy··d·r,Q_g_e.n: .for _l_. hour .a.t: 
. -
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:.,··,~ ::·· r •••"!''. ·•::'! , ... ;,..., .. , .• , .• , ..... ·< •• , •• •, '" • "' ••••, ,•,··•~' 
.., 
on surf.a.ce are:a. w.0111:d bie·· expected to -nave: the :gr~Elt-e~-t 
e.ffec:t: .. fri e.~r.ly' -~t.a:g:e-$ of film grow:th or t)n: very. ·thin: 
.. r:'11qis: •.. While the reai s.tJrfa.ce 1area of .a. ·m.atte r·1.nish 
·m·igl1t 1Ye,=-s-~-er·a·3:=t12·me-s that of, an :.e .. :le.c::troly_iJ_ic$·I.ly 
p·oJ.i-,sh·ed ·specimen, it:s .e:f.f·ect ·would b.ecome 1-ess ·g.s oxi~ 
.. dation proceeds dv.e'. t.o a :stnooth1-ng, o .. u.t action op t·he 
$.U.tfac:e· or· tlr~· s.P~-ciim·e·n, thus .. a·s the r·11.tns: be·comes 
t:nf·ck:e.r ·the ·eff~·ct of· SftJ'rfa.ce .f·o.ughpe$iS On rate oI'· OX:i--
I used a·s .o.xidEtt:i.on .s·amp,l:es wer::e: d-i·s.cu$s.ed e.ar1i:er ·i"r:1 t.b::Ef 
h·igll}y s·~lect::tv·e ·t:b etJrom.lum. -oxi.d·atibrt. T-he,. SJJ"eeime:n.s: 
were loaded into a retort brought uP to temperature ih~ 
·~. 
cl n.itro.gen. a·tntosp11.e·re and th.{~/n wet h_ydr,o·g.$.n :wa-:.E? .int.rod.uce:d 
·i·nto t:he. s_y$t.-em. Aft-:e:r.: a s-p·@.G.ifie.d perio.d ;of oxid_-a:t.iori 
tim.e· tlte- s.-y··stem was- flu:sh·ecl wi.th n·itr<)gen .and. the· .part:s 
we:re: c.oole:d to ro .. o.m ··t~mpe.ra:t ur-e ·in n.itr.og_en. :Thi:s o·p:~_ty.:..,· 
atI·or1 wa's :c-arried out ·j(n ~r Li.nclb .. erg.h v:erti.ca:1 retort ..
., 
'" ftxrha·ce: .. 
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T:h.e.: .rrtea.su-re.ment of we--igh-t ga-.. in ·wa,s :c-Efrrie:d 6,.ut. -on. a 
.M~t·t.ler Gramm·atic Balance·:. ..Th·e r:ea.c:ltib··r·11t:y bf :t-hi_·s j_n-st:~u:-
' 
at-. ea .. c·h. -condition. of t.irne and_ temp_e-rature... :The. c:lV'e-rag:e. 
i~le-:1.gh·t· per sq.u-Rre cept:irnet-.-ev was. then. c-a_lc.·ul.at-ed. _A. s:amp-·1.e· 
c,:a 1.c:ul.a ti oh f o-1 low.s:: 
:we-i_gh.t .after dry hydro,g:e:n 
·bake'- o.ut. in gms _. 
'Welg_·ht --after oxid.at.i.o.n 
' . . 
-_in: g:ms. 
,w_e:igh.t ga:lti (:mg:/•sq. crn) 
A.m 
A:Vf;: • Vv.~ i gbt gain :A 
(Jng-/sq. cm) 
1 .• ·2·0·11.0: 




:1 ~ z.4·73,0. 
.·:_.5·7· 
••• 
The data. for ;t·_he• o·x·id-a't-i on :bf ·c.11.-rcSmiz=.ed.- :k·o·v·a.r -ts 
of c-onstant te:mperatt1r_e. .S.im.ilarly the: data .on chromizOE2d 
m.c:>.ly·bde,num is: pre·sent.e.·d in Tabl.e II. Oxi·dat10,n rate cur·v:·e-"S: 
we:re. tr1en .dr·awn f·r·orn tl}e: abov_e data.:. Th·e: a-ve·rag:·e wei.gtr-t 
ga.i.n i.:s plot.·t.ed a_:s · ·a fu-n·c-t·i.on ·of tinre .a:t $- con.sta:nt 
te-mp:·e .. r-E:1-t1J.:ri2. T.he ··c::ur·ve,s,, .for t·h·e o·x·idat.:i-on ·of .cbromize:d 


















Fig·u.re 1 7. A ·b.reak was. o·bservea· i-n the: o.xi .. dat-ion cttr·v:.e • . • • • • • - ' . • ! •• -. -. ' .. • •• • • • • 
• • 
of chr=c,mi:zecf -kova~ Pt .llG·O 0 0 .~ In or.d·er t·o e-xarn.ine t-he.· 
J?,-O.s::sio:ilit_y o·-f· fll.rn .c-r-ack_ing:-, .s:amp'le:s fr:0111.: thls parti--· 
:c-ul·g+ cur\re we.re. ·.st.µd;::L-ed by·_ optic-al ,tnd x-.ray· cl1r·r:r.act1·.on 
method 9 •:: Fu_rther co·n.side:ra··t10.n. of oxio._a.,t.f.o·n .rates ·-will 
· b.e -deferred to. ,the disc·u_s~:ion-. 
~-
. ·' ... s:a:rnp1es take·n ~}t. points 1-ndicate.d- in. _:Fig·v_r:·e, l8 ·were .. \ .. 
-e:xa.111-ined bot·-h ·metpllogr·a.pihi_cally .a11d .by x .... ray d.:t,f\fract.io.n ... •• -:, I,. 
. 
" 
_ .. m:.ic·rosc·opy .. 
t:,he ·s.u_rf-_~Ge. by ·s.-oraplpg:. -Tn-·e· sarn_p:·Ie·s 'WE3.r-.e th:et1 p,o,wd:e\red . . ,: . 
and an·t:Li-yz_··eq ·by ·the· p.owq~r-~.diffra·-c.tio·n t-e·-c-hnique:< dts·qµ __ ss.~d 
earlier. Gulbranson:, Phelps and Hickmatl( 24 ) .have disq1s'?ed 
. . . 
electron -di·ffrp.ct_io:n.,: e-.lect_r.9n ·rrri.c·ro-·s.c_opy a))<l -c.o_rn:pare·d thi$ 
wi.t:h x--:r·a_y d.ir·r-ra:ct·iort te.s.ult.s .00 oxides:. 0-µe ct:if fi·eu.lty 
t·hat- t"h:eY ·11_a:·ve po;;L_r;it$ __ d_ o.tft i.s th_e prob·1e·m 111 d_i:.fferenti_a·ti-p:g 
betweE;n ~imilar oxlde structures such as a; Fe2o3 cl.nd Cr203 
:et=rpecia-11'.y if ··the.r-e is ,a :p:·os.s:i.l;)il:ity ths.t these m-c1_·y be 
· ·· -present :-as -s-olid s·o· .. l.ut..io.p·~ o·f -on.e an.o·th$r- .: . •. Bot:h: C.r_2_o3 .a'nd . 
.I. .. ~' 
.-.r. ' 
, 
· .. -.· 
' . 
.. 
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. ~- . . . . .. 
a Fe203 are rhornbohednq1 ~tructure:~ With lattice parameters 
·.. . 
,_o:f :5.-35· at1d 5· .. 42 :r.e-s:~1ect:i·-v·e~y·.. :T·h.ere .is also a pr<oblem in. 
di:f·f·e.r·en·t ia t .i:ri-g: betwee.n t:h_e var:j_·ous. sp.ine 1-t.ype. oxide_s • ln 
.. ~. 
tbi:S. :struct.ure t::liere i·s .? poss:ibilit.y of· .ra·rtdom :r?JJ-J:·ac.e:m~·nt 
of' fer;ri"G ions by chromtvm .:Lons in a spinel such as Fe3o4 , 
Tt1e. ·re.-qtJlt$· '_Of· th·i-s: expe:i7irnenta·1 in·ves,t:ig·ation. are-
s.umrnErrt-:z-:-eq _:i)1 Ta:b:le III ·U:s·ing: tb.e $.:·peoimen daettignation·· O\l-t-- ,. 
·1i:tiecl :in Figu..r·~- 18 .• : Sa·m·ple 0- :Ls. ·t.he: uri:o_xid.ized chromiu·m 
.. 
-~ 
·coat-.ings . .S.ai}1p·1,e { 1) :i_.s t.-a.ken a S: ·s.:b.-c)n· a-:s· :t'he.:, r,e'l-a,t_iv--et:1.y 
r·1a:t port·io"rt ci.f·· tl;re f·i·r·st pa.rfibola is. re:·acl.)e:d:. A:n 6]{$.rnina:t:i:on 
c,.J? t_;he :s:urf:a.·ce. ·v·ia _p:cilarize:d- 1-ight · ,mi.cr--os·c·opy .( see: Figur·e 19-.)- ~-
s·h-o:ws :a ·fair'l·y u-nif:orm. gr.e$n--p1ue Efurfa9e ind·icative. -o:·f·.-,· 
Cr2Q3 , .No bre·a1(s . in the oxicie a.re observable. X-r8;y dif-. 
fraction pn9lysf s sh.owed the oxid.e to he Primarily Cr2 o3 , 
however, the pQssibility that a mixture of Cr203 and ix Fe/>3 
.c-.atirt<>t b··e di.-stingu:t.shed ·mlist b:e ·kept i..r1_ :mind·. Pre:s:e:nt- as a-
. . ta:k-ftn immedi-ate-::Ly aft,er the br.·ea·k .in the oxi-d.ati.on cu·r-ve w:a s 
e.x:attrit1.ed by po·1a,·r._:Lze·:ct_ ligfit: mict1·o·sco·py of· t·h·e surface ( see: 
Fi.gure· ~{O). 'Her·e the c:racks are clearly pr:eser1t ·in the gr··een 
Tb-e pu;rp_1.-e- sJYot- f))rmihg in. 'o_ne o·f· ··tne c-:racks 
. 
·/ 
Fe0Cr2o3 . Figvr,e 22 is the same sample with its· surrae_e 
:e.xamine·a o-y no.rrn.a:l metai:lurg_i-Q:a-1 rnicro.sc.-op,y. ":Tb·e- cha·.nne·.1-
.. 
3.4 .. /·--· 
. . ' .,.. ·~ 
"i 
,,.-_ ··.· - _,_. __ -_..,_ .. , .... ··-
- - - -· . -' - ·-'·_~ .. ,-, ·- ., - ~-~-- - ., -- -
,. like f:issure,s in the oxide are cJea:rly present:' x ... ray · 





the possibility of the rnixture cr203 plus a Fe2Q3· HoweV'et'., 
this does not. rule. out the- poSs.ibility br a Sp::i_nel begirtn"ing 
to grow in the chant{els; as the quantity of the spinel wou'ld 
~ ~ . 
probably be below the minimum det'eCtable limit Via x~:ray 
powder diffraqtion'. It should be noted thclt a minor con,_ 
stituent cro2 is no longer present, but has prdbably trcrns-' 
formed to Gr20y Sarrtple (3) is t:aken 'at the time when the 
:se:cpn_d r·.1at port.j_·on. of the CU'.P·V·~ i'.$ ·r.eached:.. Be:re t:h,e 
polarized light; metallography indicates the e;rt;en hackg:rovn4 
With the blue g.1?.E>Wth in\(the Channels. At this point it 
Should be noted that_ the more bl uisb cast bf Figure 19 and 
Figure 21 as Compared w:ith Figure 20 is of no real signifi-
·' 'l'he -ptrrp.l.e .c>f Bi.g:tJre· 2·0 :co:rr:e $p.ond:s to ·tJ;e: blue, o.f· 
Figure 21 While the br'ight g:reen of Figure 20 Corresponds to 
Th.ese· d·ifferen"C~eE;-
- . . ' . . . .. . ' ' . 
ex:ist ma inly bec>a,use of the difficulty tn est.ablishing the 
y ,· ·.,,. 
same lighting and sirri.ilar co1or photography on successive 
' 
d9YE\. _ Ih sample {3}c, the suspected phase present only tn 
spots in the char-rnel ih sample (2) has now grown thra1;1gh""'• 
out the Chphne1s .. However, x~ray diffract ion analysts 
·, shows no change from sample (2) to sample (3). Again ofie 
.. 
··· ·$h:OLlld .not~= tha.-t :the. ml.P:~L.mum· de .. t.ec·:t>able 1irhi·t .fo.r· t:his· 
•·1.,1 1 I' 
JI,. '• 
, I 








t.h·.e ()xid.atiQrr 'c·u::r.ve ··w.a::s.- e:x:a.mi·ne..d·' by' p.:C?~mal rnet.a.llographic 
. 
mf.c·roscopy a.nd the channel--lik·e ·fissur·es. w·er·e: s.-h.own to be 
.. 
:c.o.m.piet.e·1y h .. eale·d o\te.r·. (S:e:e. F:igure.- 23:.) 
in::t.~re·$t·1n·g. to. :ioo:k. f.i.rs:t at. ternp~.:ra;ture ·va·r:ia.'tion.. .At· 
·700 °¢. the. oxi.dati.on: of bot.h ·the chrornize.d molyb.d·e·nlJtll a.n:d . 
. c"h·ro,mlz·ed k·oy.ar specfm ..E;p,~J w.e:&·e: ve.ry $·i.mi.lat. In.t~·;r.fere·nce: 
0 ,.: 
·2.Q.Q·O A .• ln t.he::s~· t.birt r.il.ms 't .. he· effe-C)·t of the. :spa:c .. e ch·ar:g~ 
..: 
·in ;~et,a.r'.ding .. d-:i.·ff:l)E?ion wo.uld certainly· ·b:e., exp·:~c.t.ed·. .. 




-.ctiif.fere·nc:e :in the wet:.ght g'a,fn. a:n.d ·thE?."" ext.rem.e.iy· g.o.o.d :.({ ; . . . 
aa·h.ereh·ce of t]J.:.e chr:o.n-i.i·z·ed molybden1,.1r:n o)(ide lea .. d;s on .. e· 
tq·· pb.·StUlate· a reac·t.i:·on b·e.tween :a. '.f~brmallj: 1 V't)l.-atile 
mOly'bderlum · oxid¢ aDd Chromium (Ill)· oXide cr203 · At 
••• ~·,.~, :.· •• •,•• •• .. 
·'1 
- \·· ••• >• ••.•• : ..... '" •• ,f\~irnaice f.:eifi.p:er.a·tu.r·:~s··, the: most stable .oxiqe 'of· rnoly.bdenum. 




















.··. ,:{:., ___ .. ~_,,., ,,,. 
- - - ----- - -
Evans ( J.7) has .discussed . 
. t:he catastrophic oxidation· of rn_o·ly'.b.:denurn: ·and. the eff.ec:t 
or· chromium in ·redtrcing t})1s~· 
..·! I 
At 1100 °c ·tne oJcidation of chrom·-ized k:ova·r e:xh:tb:its a. 
Va,ria,bility ,o:f the, :data 111- t·he ... second .fla.·-t inc·reased over 
·th·at .. in. the: sho.rf>e-r· time: ·a,u.ra_t·ion :p_:o:rtion$· ·or the cu-rv·e .. -
. . . ', l ]i:,owev-er·., -- t·h:e:, ~.xperiment:_a;l. ·t,echrtique u·s~:d· h·ere: wou::ld i11ct·1._, 
Q,q{t;e :a. gr~ate:r :v,ar-ia_bility in the· ·ear:l::L·e-r·=p.orti_ons ·of ·tne 
.. 
:cµ-rve:. Thi-$ .. incrre,1·se :1.n va.riab1·1.:t:ty may be· .€=xp<l.ain_e.d_ by 
··bh.e h~a:11ng .of th:e c:ha.nnel.-·l.i'k-e fiss1.1'r:es by a se.¢-ond- ··pnas.,e ... -
'· 
:It one con:stde:rts th~t t:hE;. e.-f·f··e:ct o:f the c:(S-ef..fi.cl·eht: of 
expansion :o'f the Sµbstra,te .kovar which is 4,.6 x 106 inc(les 
per inch and. the oxide cr2o3 which is 8.2 x 10
6 inches per-
.:·~.: 
e.n:~:rgy f~·om th:is misrna:tc-h upon cooling:.. rfowever·:~ w-ht·1e 
t·h:t·s may intep.~ify the .cJ:ac.king: it ·ca:nr1ot s:_erve· ·:t;o e..xpla1·r1 .. 
r ''] 
i}h.e, br·ea-k in the- '_qxid_a_t·io .. n c,urve. The: m.eth<)d by -w-h·i_ch t.he 
,,,· 
c:ur:v:e·s- w,ere· ·obtair}ed. did net in.=volv.e t·he t:ernperatu.r.e d.1-r··~ ·· 
tna:Y. r,e"·i:/.erp to the l):Qr-mal Iattt·ce. pa:rarnete.·.r cau:sing a· ·cra·-c-k .• : 
Dis>appearartc·e of br0_2 :after·" ·th-e brea.:k.: .·in th:-e: · 6xidat1:on 
c.1)rve incli:c}{tes a .ch·,{ng.e _in e·Qrr{pQsit.lo:n w:hic:.h mqy 1¢.e: 
- ., --~____"_. _ _c ___ c:,c, . ."o,' ·' .. <-: '"-··--·".-~--~~~~---,----~-:------~-
-------~------
--




Guibra:nsort(:25') has expla1hi=d f;!lm ~racking on -pure ' C 
. -
·chr-omium. jjf th,e r:,o.11·ow.:Lr1g 'w:a·y :: :At r1igh temperature::s:-_, , 
. . . 
·t-he rate of evaJtoration -rn~y- --aJ)pr-o.ach or .~equal the ra:te·· · 
,. ot·· oxid-at.·10.n. -·Tb.is: sµd.qen ;k~n~t.:.ic change may . t:h·en :br:ing-
a-:b.:c}tlt 1 o.ss; ;·Pt:· -a.clhe:s'i_,o.n on. a i·oca l:Lze·d. :ba sri,s a.cc OlJ·nt_'..in:gr 
:f~o.r· f--ilm crqcki.ng.,~ :Thi; t:h·1c.knes.s: o-f t:he o_xid_e :t.s -.f._a_ir'.·l·y· 
i_111p·o:rta_nt __ i:r;1 this bala:rtce and _Gulb-rat1s:on n,aq peportE;·d 
." •. ' .. '• :·~ , ..... ' •• ,,. ~· ., ; . ; ... ., .. ' " .•• ) '.. ._ ••• .;,~- ,: 1; •••.. 
-0.' 
t·he?-t- the f.irs.t bre_ak' for pure. ·cnrorr-rium oec.ur~ at -4-800 A 
i: 
trten:t wi·th t:he ex:peri_mJ;:nt.a-1 d~rt~ .o:f -the ·brea:·k :on chrom.iurn ( 
(' 
-~ 
d:if::fusio·n ·co_a.t-ed .-kova:r -whtqh aJso b:i:-roke _a·.t:- .08 ·rtii.l_ligt~jam11 • .-
lf one assvrnes pure Cr2Q3, the breaks Would he identical. -
Al·s:o. ;~t_s t.hie ·t·.e·.mpe.~.a·t-u._re: ·at whi.ch e.va·porati.on be:come.s: 
importa·nt ·Js q,p·proxt·mate1y 900·0 :_c, .t.his m·8.-y· t_e-n,ct· to- e'x:p·1:a-in: 
t::h,e :ext-;r:·erne va.r.~--~b--ili-:ty :in. the .o·x-:i.da>ti.ot1 -d.:.at.:a :at- t_n_a:t. 
t E{rrtpera tu-re __ . 
3:_i·m:.i:la:r evi-de-n.c.:e: -6::f f:i'l:rrt ·(tr.~rckin.'!·_- -i_.s exhib-ite-d i_-_:"_n_--
-· - -- - - - - -- -
_ _ _ 
0 
-- -- - (E6) -
s-t_a-inless -ste-e-ls, di·sc·us-s-e.-d b·y ·-caJ)lan. cfnd -Cohe--:r1 ~ 'Tl)_e.-y-
reported oxidation products consisting prirnarily Q.f (J-;r2o3. 
·a·n.ct· var-io,us: spinels a.rid s-ilicq3.tes- (see Figure _25:) ._ 
·rrhu··s: .ch_romium d.iffusion- coati·ngs seem to -ha·v:e ox.f--. . . . . .. . ..._.. 
::c-.-br-omi:um _a;r:id l)i.g:h :chr·omium -con·.tent all.oy·s. Otre wo-u1-d 
E;x.peqt that ·at th:e· ··sh,orter times invo:lv.ed. in· oxi __ ct-·izirtg 
. ;-,~ •· . . - ". . . . . .. 
,· . 
.. for :g1as.s -to- meta.l se:alin_g., th·e- oxidatiort cnara·ct·e·ri_stics 

































- ·----,· ·-· ~'" ··-··· - -~.,·-· -~- -
.. 
A.t l:ong:e.r t:ime.s·,: ·:one -wo·1x1·:a: ex·pect, ·.ox:i·d.ation -p.r:o.pe_-rt-.ie:s 
m·o,re al{in ·to :t·he ·Gnromium~ricb all-oys. .A:s: de.·pl~:ti·on o:f · 
,•1· 
-c-h.romium a. t}J.e suv fq:.c e t.a.:k;es- .Place_·, ·:cli:f~ft:tsi:e>n ·of o:hh:etf: 
. 1. 
me-·tal:s f ·om. tn-e, $u.bstra·t_e· ·m-ay -a:c-·c-ount· .f.or -co·mpl:ex: :rn·fxtti-re:s 
of ·rne:t·? 1_ oxides ·arid. s.-p-i_n~_l_s. A.n. ~x.a:mp,l_e. o:f thi:s is .. t_.he· . 
.. w·ork of Galmiche)8 ). who ha;S ;Lnyest:tgated the oxidatlcm 
.. 
rate. of· c·hro.mlzed mil:d st·eei .~.o a.n ·q_JCyg:~n. atm·o·~pbere. 
,·_ 
H:i.s w-or·k :wa•:s: ., c..-ct:i?rie·d 01.it c>":v·e,·r ·1:o;n:g~r tinre- p~r._iod_s a_nd. :1:n 
,:;,. . 
. .,. .. 
·• 
' . ,;.-· . ~ ..:. . .. _.,. -
_· __ .:. ~-: ... : -- -_ --, :·:.:-·' .. - --··· -_ ·--- .. __ .. _ . ,· - - . - .. : . . ·_ ._· ; :·: ·. ," . ' . . - ' - ·;.;· ... 
. ~--









\ ·· .. :' .. :'.~"'·.,_ ...... ':!/':' 




1. :·The si_gm_a: .pf1a.:~te: -of iron 9_hr·o~fiu~, --:or --c,cYb.alt chromiu_m _m'l.x~.d-
l... .'; 
·C:oat::in,gs oor1 :ko-v·ar... 1:t· 1.s:: be.liev:ed t·hat ·the cobalt. co11t·e;pt· 
O:f· tn·e' s_:ub:$.tt;a:·tot:~ t··enct:.s·: -t=.o a-cc.e·ler.a:te· this· .n·ormall·y· slu_:g·gisli 
,, ·" 
t?r-:~:rn--s.r·:or.ma_:t;L:on ·tc( the: :b:ri.:tt.I.e t--e·t-ra.g:onal :._s:jdgm-a. p·ht1s·e .• 
-N·.9:rm.~l.ly trt1~ ·t.ra,ns_.f:orrn~rt.ion· l1:as: .. not ·be,ett .. a__ p·r··ob.letn 1:h. 
-
:~ 
3.. '.J:h_e- ·we.·ig-ht ga_·1.n, of :t_h.e. ch:r:om·:tz.e-d . ..cliffu·Ef-i·on. coci't,ing. ii_s 
.4... At highe.r· .te.mp.e··r-at:·ut-es', :c-hrom.:ized .. q_j_ffµsio;n .. ,_cr<~)q:1.tirt:g:$·· 
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